



Biological Studies on Toxoplasma gondii
III. Examination on Oral and Percutaneous Infections with
Toxoplasma gondii in Mice
Ichiro MOTOMURA
Abstract
Experimental infection with Toxoplasma gondii in mice was examined by the inoculation
methods through mouth or injured skin, using the RH proliferative form and the Beverley
cyst. The oral inoculation was performed by pouring the parasite emulsions into the
stomach of mice with the syringe having a needle with a bluntly rounded end.
For the cutaneous inoculation, both of the superficial and profound injuries of skin were artifici-
ally produced on the back of mice respectively by excoriating the skin surface with a piece
of sand paper and by incising the skin deeply to the muscle stratum. The parasites emulsions
were dropped to the surfaces of skin lesions. Results achieved were summarized as follows:
1) In the oral inoculation of parasites, it was demonstrated that the minimum infective
dosage of proliferative forms was 103 and that even one cyst could be infective for mice.
2) In the inoculation of parasites through the superficial excoriation of skin, the minimum
infective dosages of parasites were 15×103 proliferative forms and 2×102 cysts. While,
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No infection of mice with the parasites through the healthy skin could be observed
in a control experiment.
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は　　じ　　め　　に
Tojcoplasma gondii (以下Tp )が人の病気の原凶











































































できるだけ多くの腹水を採取し' 10｡G (soQrpm) 5
分間遠沈して腹腔浸出細胞と組織の粗塊を除去し,さ






























































Fig. l. Schematic illustration of the artificial






































































































Detection of T. gondii



























































Numbers in parentheses give the survival days of mice
248　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　本　　村　　一　　郎
表2.　　　Beverleyシスト　の経口感染実験






Fate of mice Detection of T. gondn


































































































































Table 3.　Experimental infection with the RH proliferative form through
injured skin on mice
Extent of
lesion
No. of parasites No. of mice Fateof mice






































































































































































































































































































Jacobs et at. (I960)は〝半煮え〝状態の肉の中に
含まれたCyst　の生死について実験を試み,また,
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Photo. 1.　　Deep incision on the back of mouse.
Photo･　　　　　Excoriation on the back of mouse
Photo･　　　　Section of normal skin of mouse, stained with Hematoxylin-eosin. 100×.
Photo　4 to 6. Section of inlured skin produced by excoriating the skin surface of mouse
with a piece of sand paper, stained with Hematoxylin･eosin. 100×.
Drawing ink was rubbed in the injured skin to clarif), the depth of
wolユnd.
